
This  form is for your regular church contribution . 

Normally, we have TWO collections during weekend Masses, The weekly collections consist of regular electronic 
contributions by direct debit/credit card or by cash given at the time of the collection. We encourage you to give 
electronically as this saves the parish a significant amount of money and time .   

The FIRST COLLECTION (BASKET 1) is for the upkeep of our Augustinian priests.  This is to provide for their 
household expenses and to support the ministry of the Augustinians. 

The SECOND COLLECTION (BASKET 2) is for the Parish.  It provides for the regular running costs of the parish - 
for the maintenance of the parish buildings (including electricity and insurance), administration of the parish, 
support of ministries exercised for the parish and for the remuneration of staff.   

There are times during the year when there is  SPECIAL THIRD COLLECTION  for the various charitable missions 
(St. Vincent De Paul, Catholic Mission, seminary appeals and various other ministries).   

You can nominate to provide a regular electronic contribution for one or both collections. This is your church 
and your parish—we depend on your financial support to grow and nourish our parishioners.  

Thank you and may God bless you always. 

PERSONAL INFORMATION: 

Title: ____________________     Given Name: ________________________________________________ 

Last Name:  ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Residential Address: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Postal Address:  _________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: _____________________  Email Address:  ______________________________________ 

MY CONTRIBUTION:  (I  understand that I may revise my contribution at any time should I so desire.) 

First Collection (Augustinians) Second Collection (Parish) 

$5          $10          $20          $50   or ____________               $5          $10          $20          $50     or _______________ 

each       each 

week                            fortnight         week                             fortnight 

month                      year                month                             year 

 Direct Debit (Please  complete the above fields and the “Direct debit request and amendment” form.) 

  Credit Card each month     (Please complete details below.) 

CREDIT CARD DETAILS: 

CARD TYPE:               Mastercard               Visa                

Card Number:        Card Expiry Date: 

Name on Card:  __________________________________________________________________________________________  

Signature:           _____________________________________   Date:   __________________________ 
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